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pgaoe Commiwioners Talk

plainly to the Spaniard.

KfVJXttTMa OOITBOVEBSY- -

iattmatM That We Shalltp.y
the Inland. Hegrdle of

U.w 1U, T.IIAH withHit ACM" '
I to Cuba or Tort Bloo.
r -
Lndn Oct- - IS. A dispatch, to a

news agency from Pari says:
L iv the peace conference reached
L.i. for the first time. Judge Day

Dted tne """'" ""--

in threatening words.
..ld that delay waa the only pos--

V. object attainable by the persistent
Of tne DP.UWH winuHMiuiici m

itddle the uniiea buki wim
. . nrnuM H. tolerated na

tO
oeui.
as the United State would

Ler assume nor iu.oin oa ymi
ftiic debt
U. gpanlards replied that this plac- -

gpaln In a position 01 rcpuuiswua
y reducing the face value of the

Lib bonds from JO to 60 per cent.
ylnft only hail aupuiaieu iniereai
their reduced value. Before they

Lid adopt either alternative they
Lid surrender to the United State
I, entire Philippine-- .
indee fay responded that the mir--

Lier of the Philippines would prob- -
. ....I - A 1 4

LMn or any other debt.
mi- -, to the Spaniards, the first in- -
Lilon of the Intentions of the United
Liiea as to the Philippines, resulted

1 whispered comerence, louoweo uy
inquest for an adjournment in order
mmmuntcate With Madrid. Jadge

0 tald that President McKlnley had
utructed hlrn to demand the entire
irrender of Potto Rico on Tuesday,
4 the delivery of every .town to the
cited States officers before midnight,
nether with the evacuation of Ha-

ns on or before Nov. 1, when the
nlled States would be at the gates

Ittie city ready to take possession.
There was no alternative orrerea in

ke case of either of these demands,
Li the session was consequently very
Iripf. The American commissioners
Lie received dispatches from Wash- -
biton Indicating tnat tne administra
tes Is irritated and Indignant over

lie delay of the Spanish commissioners
I The Paris correspondent of The
trate says: At the sitting of the

commission Monday afternoon
be American commissioners officially
Lad It would seem definitely re)ect
M the Idea of accepting sovereignty
Irer Cuba for the United States. The
Vnulsh commissioner thereupon re- -
kvked that Spain, having abandoned

sovereignty under pressure from
tck United State and the United
lutes having denied that aoverelgnty
ftenceforth belong to them, Cuba Is

tfarto in a state of anarchy, as an
ittnnlislon f sovereignty cannot b
iewed lnahy other light.
The American commissioner rejoined

it, without acoeptlng sovereignty.
be United States considered them- -

and botind to maintain
tty for all the Inhabitants, that

jtj would not fall to Introduce and
I'ptiold order, and, in short, that they
ould do all that was necessary to

jral the Island as speedily a possible
to 1 state of normal organisation, to be
transformed at the earliest moment
Into a legal regularity satisfactory for
the security of all.

Upon this the Spanish commissioners,
with what seems striking logic,
promptly replied that by the fact of
the declaration Just made them and for
the United States undertaking to res-

tore legality, order and security, the
United States were Invested with veri-
table sovereignty, and consequently
could not refuse to accept the conseq-

uences of such aoverelgnty, seeing
that they admittedly placed Cuba un-
to their supervision and direction.
notwithstanding these striking ob

jections the American commissioners
pmlited in their refusal, and officially
felared that tbe United State cann-

ot be considered invested with ty

and that they (the commis-loner- s)

could not deviate from this
declaration.

Kansas City Snowbound.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 18. The earll--
t winter storm In the southwest In

S years and the worst early storm on
"cord has today almost complete!
hut Kansas City off from wire com-

munication with the south, the west
ni the north. An opening on the east

hu alone kept the city from being to
tally isolated. Hundred of telegraph
nd telephone poles have either been

Mown down or broken by the weight
t the snow covered wires. At Fair-moun- t,

near Kansas Hit v. and at
kavenworth. Kan., where portion of
the Third and Fifth Missouri and th
fMty.flrst and Twenty-secon- d Kan- -

reglmenta are encamped, many
knit were blown down, and the sol-"- ri

suffered acutely.

a Millionaire-- Soldier's Death.
NW York. Oct. 1 Tlraham A.

foung, of Loulsvlile Ky., who died at
post hospital at'ti lllets Point y,

was hslr tf almost $1,000,000.
left home over C year ago, telling
mother he was aolnr to enter a

rhool of engineering. He came east
"d enlisted In the engineer corps. He

a one of the dstall sent with General
"'Its to Santiago, but saw no service
there, and nroeeedsd with the .me
ntion to Porto Kloo. He returned three

wks ago. and was taken 111 with tv- -
Wo!d fever. The young soldier' fath- -

left a mrtune estimated close ti
tlooctioo. The soldier was the last of
Wren ch.ldren, (he other being dead.

' Indian Uprising Knded.
"hlngton, Oct, 18. Adjutant Qen- -

Cordln late last night received tin
Mlowtni: dlspatoh from deneral llacon.

Heating that ths Indian uprising In
wnesota Is practically at an end:

at the council with hostile IndianyT the latter aald thsy wanted no
"Ihtlng with the United State

Hdleri, n() agreed to com In and
wrsndnr on 'Wednesday. Thl I the

it their defeat when engaged
?h. me on the tth. Commissioner of
Jj1,n Affair Jones ha been shown

Anit Minniiii In 111 an.
tmsuss itatccaU"

STtOE HOT AT VIXCEIf,

Foarteeo Killed In Battle) Between
Miner and Deputies.

Vlrden. OcU It. The Uttle town of
Vlrden la comparatively quiet after
Wednesday' rioting and bloodshed, the
long expected clash between the union
miner and Imported negroes. At 11:40
o'clock the Chicago and Alton special
train, bearing 200 negro miner from
the south, arrived at the stockade
around the Chicago-Vlrde- n Coal com-
pany's mines and Immediately the ter-
rific firing began. The list stand 14
daxd and Z0 wounded, including 11

miners.
Wednesday the Chicago and Alton

limited due to pass here at 10 o'clock
shot through en route to Chicago an
hour late, displaying flags on the rear
indicating that a special was following.
Immediately the word was spread, and
a dense crowd of miners collected at
the entrance of the stockade' a half
mile north of the station. D. B. Klley,
a Chicago and Alton detective, stood
guard at a switch at the south end
of the station platform, to see it waa
not tampered with. He wa the first
man killed when the firing commenced.

When the train arrived in sight shots
were fired by a miner as a signal to
the strikers in waiting. Immediately,
It is said, the deputies on the train
fired at the crowd of strikers, and then
the firing became general. The train
remained but two minutes at the stock-
ade, and no attempt waa made to un-
load the Imported miners. When En-
gineer Burt Tlgar received a bullet In
his arm and dropped from his seat his
fireman opened the throttle and ran
the train to Springfield, carrying eight
wounded men.

Governor Tanner declaren that the
company la responsible for the massa-
cre, as hhi warning against importing
men had been Ignored. The company
holds the governor responsible, "as he
incited the strikers to acts of violence."

Last night the company brought two
more carloads of negroes to the mines.
but Captain Fevier, In command of
tbe militia, refused to allow them to
disembark. They have been sent back
to St. Louis.

DR. SEAMON'S TESTIMONY

Before Die Inventtoratora Itetfuted by
the Subftlntonce Department.

Washington, Oct. 18. The subsistence
department of the army has a state-
ment refuting some features of Hhe tes
timony of Major Seaman, the surgeon,
before the war investigating commis
sion. Major Seaman said no one could
get supplies for the sick off the com-
missary of subsistence, yet when he

DR. LOUIS L. SEAM AIL
left Ponce 'he chief commissary there
bad at his disposal $244,000 subject to
requisition of surgeons for Just such
supplies as Seaman said he wanted.
Major Daly, surgeon, who came with
troops about the same time, made a
requisition and secured 13,000 for the
purchase of supplies for the sick, and
turned the unexpended balance Into
the department here when he arrived.

STEAMER BURNED, NINE LOST.

The IMonafoll nnd Naphtha on Board,
and Was Quickly Destroyed.

Margate, Eng.. Oct. 18. The British
ship Blengfell, Captain Johnston, from
New York for London, was destroyed
by a sudden fire off this place early In
the morning. Nine of those on board.
Including the captain, pilot, the cap-

tain's wife and child, and the first and
second mates lost their lives. The sur-
vivors were landed here and at Dover.

The Blengfell was passing here, In
tow, on her way to London, at about
8:30 a. m., and was about four milea oft
the coast. Suddenly she was enveloped
In flames, and smoke poured from her
hatchways. Two lifeboats Immediately
put off to her assistance, but before
they were able to reach the burning
vessel her masts fell and she wa burn
ed to the water' edge. Her hull event
ually drifted upon the Goodwin Sanda

The Blengfell had a quantity of naph-
tha on board, and the smell of It was
strong during the voyage, especially
aft, so much so that the officers of the
ship had to shift their quarters. An
rx plosion occurred Just as the captain
of the Hk'MKfrtll had engaged the ser-
vices of n tug, which saved the sur-
vivors. The vessel burned so quickly
that her crew had no time to lower the
boats.

l!tllvny Accltlt'iit lu Knglaiul
London, Oct. IS. A terrible railway

accident occurred last evening on the
Great Central railroad near Barnet,
about II ml leu north of London. An
express train going at the rate of a
mile a minute came Into collision with
a freight train that waa switching
across the track at Barnet Junction.
The express piled up a complete wreck.
Nine dead and M aerlouitly Injured
have been recovered from the wreck-
age, and there are others under the
debris.

A llrlttxh litimaud ou China.
Shanghai, Oct. IS. ituport from Jap-

anese sources are In circulation here to
the effect that Sir Claude MacDonald.
BrltUh minister at Pekln, has Informed
the Chinese government that the sov-
ereignty appertain solely to the em-
peror, who ha been forcibly abducted
and deposed, and that he must be

to his portion, while Kano-Yu- -
Wei and the other reformer muM in
ivurdoned, Falling wupUnoe.( , t.
tunaUt will twtaw 4uudA

TQE WRECKED MOHEGAN

Ninety-fiv- e Livos Lost Off Britain's

Stormy Coast.

TEE BBAVEET, OF TEE SAILORS.

None of Them Made any Effort to Es
eape In the Lifeboats, and the Gal-

lant Officer Went Down With Their
Doomed Veaael.

London, Oct. 17. The steamer Mohe-fa- n,

of the Atlantic Transfer company,
was wrecked last Friday evening. Of
the 144 person on board. Including 61

passengers, (6 were lost The total num-
ber of bodies thus far recovered Is C6.

Many persons undonbtedly were kill-
ed by being dashed on the rocks who
would have escaped It cast ashore on
an ordinary coast. Some of the bodies
are horribly mangled.

The cause of the disaster remains the
profoundest mystery. Nobody attempts
to explain how the Mohegan got so
far north of her true course from six
to seven miles. There was no fog at
the time, while the wind on her port
quarter waa not sufficient to prevent
her answering the helm. It has been
suggested that the compass was faulty,
but daylight lasted long 1 f ter Eddy-ston- e

light waa passed. The sailors
say the fact that the Lizard light was
not visible should have served to give
the alarm.

Remurkable stories of rescues con-

tinue. Robert Barrow, a seaman, per-

formed the feat of swimming unaided
through the roughest water to Cove-rac- k

Point, a distance of two and one-ha- lf

miles. He climbed up the ragged
cliff, where a searching party found
him early the next morning completely
exhausted. A. C. L. Smith, of Oregon,
a passenger, surrendered to a woman
In the water wreckage that was sup-
porting him and swam ashore unaided.
The wnmn was saved.

The crew, in a chivalrous effort to
save the women, made the mistake of
undermannlng the boat. There were
only four sailors In one boat, which
capslsed as soon as it was launched.
Messrs. Bmlth and Bloomlogdale say
that Captain Griffiths had appeared 111

all day.
The heroism of the English mast

patrol and the discipline of the Saxon
sailors eftmnd out boldly. The Mohegan
smashed upon the rock at the Man-
acles off the Llsard at 7 o'clock Friday
evening while the passengers) were at
dinner.

From trie best evidence obtainable at
St. Kewrlne It appears that the Mo-
hegan frmndered five ml notes after she
struck the rocks. She was going at
full eipeed, struck twice, stopped and
rapidly eettled Into the water. As the
captain and the executive officers of
the steamer went down with her it has
been impossible thus far to ascertain
how she got out of her course, as Fal-mrm- ft

fJtfrht and the coast were vis-
ible.

ITXsTxT was ready and Captain Grif-
fith was about-t- proceed to the sa-
loon when a sudden crash made tt ap-
parent that the steamer had gone
ashore. The captain Immediately went
on deck, end the survivors say they
saw him on the bridge doing all In his
power to lessen the disaster.

There waa a rush for the boats, bat
the officers stood firm and put the
women aboard first. Captain Grtfflt
stuck to his post on the bridge shouting
orders through a trumpet until he went
down with tne ship. One passenger
cut away the (alls of a lifeboat with a
razor and thtm saved several Uvea.

As soon as the Mohegan struck the
shrieks of the passenger, were wafted
ashore and the Port Houstock Ufeboat
irin,M.iitiv n,,f tk. ne. ....
did noble work, and the Port Houstock
boat waa Immediately followed br

was
the made

with
his

scene republic of
in

together

nsianies 01 saennce recorded
Members of crew known to
have stood by boats
launched put off when It was
parent that these were the only means
by which their own lives could
saved.

War Investigator Inapctlna Campei.
Jacksonville. Oct. The war

investigating commission spent yester-
day afternoon iimm
in Immediate vicinity Jackson- -
Vllle. heavv rain was fallln

...v..
vi koiuk inrougn camp irum

one end to other In very
taking here the
bers ot the commission a I

upon William J. Itryan, who
Is personally acquainted with most
them. They found com-plte- ly

recovered from his recent til-- 1

ness. very much occupied In ar
ranging for mustering '

h..".: ." "- - v niTu.
snld was making an especial effort
to relieve men with families.

Straus May Bo Ambassador.
Washington. 18. The reference

the sultan recently In audience
granted to Minister Straus to

to Increase rank of
to an embassy been here

with satisfaction. a yvar past our
government been willing to
represented ambassador at Con-
stantinople, aud as much
to porte. president ap-

point ambassador only when
country to which he 1 accredited

an ambassador to the Vulted
States. view passed
between Straus and sultan

now believed that will
be an ambassador.

Vruilug Keduovd Kowlnu rVMtaOs
Washington. Oct. Third Assist-

ant ltniasU'r Oeuerat Merritt, la his
annual report, recommeuUa Immediate
negotiations with postal adminis-
trations of England. and
France, io rttfuoe the International
voaUfc e. rV avt

... l..i..v

(TOSS'S HEWS CONDENSED

Wednesday. Dot. 1.
tfclonel Bryan' regiment, Third

Nebraska. I to remain In service.
l!he wife Genera) Fltshugh Lee

Is kerionsly 'ill home In Rich-mo- d.

Va.
ll W. Crtdter. assistant secretary of

stale, was married. In New Tork yes-
terday to Miss Muriel Telleschaw.

Louts Johnson, a mulatto, for
criminal assault on ; Mr. Stevenson,
was sentenced death yesterday
Baltimore. '

H. Gibson, of National Ileltet
association. Just arrived on Obdam
from Santiago, declares he ha "a
story to which will startle
country."

Thursday, Oct. 1(1.

Major Beebe. of the United States
military commission In Cuba, died sud-
denly In Havana.

Helen Gould ha assumed care
1(0 sick soldiers landed at New Tork

from Forto Rico and Cuba on Tues-
day.
. General Lawton. our military gov-
ernor Santiago de Cuba, left Santi-
ago for home yesterday, on a sick fur-
lough.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, British
colonial secretary, who, with his wife,
ha been visiting Endlcott,
his father-in-la- In Massachusetts,
sailed for home yesterday.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Haywood, of
Pennsylvania, furnished 15.000 ball at
Philadelphia for on a charge of
misappropriating state moneys. Ho
declares It a political dodge.

Friday, Oct. 11.
Five miners killed and 11 others

Injured by a gAS explosion In Colliery
No. 8 at Coaldale, near Tamaqua,

Howard Gould, the e.

waa married In New York to
Miss Kathrine Clemmons. actress.

Chaplain Mclntyre, of the battleship
Oregon, was sentenced to dismissal
from navy maligning fleet of-

ficer.
Bartolome Maso, president of Cuba's

provisional government, favors the
speedy dlsbandment of the Cuban
army.

Mrs. S. C. George was held without
ball at Canton, O., charged with kill-
ing George Baxton, Mrs. President

brother.
Thomas Smith. William Re.Mattls Olarkey. William Cook John

Konlca killed by exploding
in a mine at Coaldale.

Saturday, Oct. 18.
An epidemic of smallpox has develop-

ed in village of McLean, near Ith-
aca, N.

It Is asserted that a military plot
against the existing French ministry

been nnearthed.
It has been decided that troops for

Porto RJeo shall embarked at
Charleston. 8. Savannah.

The office of the Consolidated Mining
and Hardwood company, at Minneapo-
lis, waa robbed of 850.000 government
bond by burglars.

Tha! king of Denmark, cxas Rus-
sia, ting of Greece and crown prince
of Denmark acted as pallbearers at

funeral of Quen Louise Den-
mark.

An officer of the miners' union at
Vlrden. Bla. swore out warrantsapalnst Manager I.ukens and other
mine owners charging conspiracy to
murder.

Monday, Oct.
Penor Agonclllo, the Philippine In- -

surgents' envoy, arrived in Parts.
agner, me ixnjlrvlllt elub-- s third

"V.nT ,?7 yaMS- - 1

! 'Z l"!h1 " rcor'1- -

anderbnt and his son and
namesake, estraneed because of th.

j 'att,,r's n"1age to Miss Wilson. hve
Become reconciled.

cat Kmperor William of Germany
and King Humbert of Italy was pre- -
vented In Alexandria. Egypt. Fourteen
Italian ararchlf i

TPP PRfiniTB vmrcTt
Reflected by Dealing la Pnttadol-pht- a

Baltimore).
Philadelphia. Oct. IT. - Flour drmly

maintalne.1; winter tuprrlne. CtVtfJ.S):
rouer. clear. tltll.M-

'" extra, C.5iM.T5. scarce
vn.l Arm " e-- . per Barrel for choice

huku, vciooer. JffSve.; I yellow.
ror local truae. T7c. Oats nulet. but rlrm;

white, lf3ie.: ! white.
tlU'Pd. new. 3c. Hay uulet. choice tim
othy. for large bale. Beef steajy:

hams. Pork firm; mean.
pS.TSal'J5: short clear. CJ: fatnuy. Ci5
St3.73. Lard steaJy; western steametl.
K.JS. Butter firmer: wstem creaoiery.
UVtfSSe. : do. factory. UitflTc;
York Jalry. Hcft!V:-- : do. creamery. ir
Be: fancy Fennaylvania prints tobblnn

,.K,m- - run iwv. khs
w Torfc and Pwonavivunin WW

lialtlmore. 17. ITIour firm: weat-K- n

super ti.Jbxpi.'il): extra. t'.
I: do. fauilly, W. winter wheat.
patent. R. ro:i.: spring B.TSH,
U'rln wheat, straight, .55ujj.lO. Wheat

and month, 72fl73c. : No-

vember. r.",artf. ; iecmbur. 7ai7!V. :

iteamer No. 3 obsv.; southern, by
wuiple, : do. on grado, lis'in
rjVtc. Corn strong: month, 3tfc

siV'.: November. q'3tv. : new or old
November IVtcewbvr, Mi'abc. ; Jan-
uary. JftStfVM t'ebruary, 3t'.o.: stuani-t- r

JttJbo.: southern, whlto,
(f : do. yellow, 36o;ttiSc. Outs :

I white, westorn, Sua Ok.; No, 1 mixed,
siVa-''1.- '. Ky ttnn; 2 nearby.
No. 1 woateru, Kay tlrmur: No. I

Oraln trulghts fairly
sctlve: steam to Liverpool, bunhel,

LStcembur: iJ.,lauuary; Cork, tor orders, pur quarter,
la. 3U h1., Ovlobor; 4a. 3d., Novuni-v- r,

Sugar strong: granulated, But-k- rr

steady: (unoy il'ijak:. ; do.
Biltatlon, do. indie, luc. ; good
adle, store packed, ly iac, Khh

at liiS'4l'v. heoae steady: fiuicy
New York, large, Wkwluc. : oo. medium,
x)ifflOno.; do, small, WVoloo. Lettuce
t por bushel, box WhlnK.v at kJ.Mtt

v pes tor iuilahi.d goodn In. car--.

Iiuds:, tu.uvi.31t pr for jobbing

others. There a high sea running. ) '"'"erai Maclas. Spanish governor
as result of a gale, which nerl pf Porto Rico, left San Juan
it necessary for tuga which put out to d Porto Rico for Spain today,
turn back. m"t ot staff.

The terror of the lode- - The negro Liberia ha
scrlbnble men jumped overboard an "nt Methodist Rlshop Hartiell to
agony of despair and the women Washington to urge this country
sengers huddled and refused establish a protectorate over the coun-t- o

leave the deck. The officers remained ' try.
on the bridge to the last and many! An anarchist conspiracy to ajsasat.
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Impre&siTO Ceremonies at the Uai-rere- ity

of Chicago.

F&4I8E FOB 0EIEF HAQI8TBATE.

Warm Wards of Encomium by the
Speakers) at the Ceremonies) Which
Created the First Amorlcan a Doo-t- or

of Laws,

Chicago, Oct. 11 The University of
Chicago yesterday conferred upon
President McKlnley the degree of doc-

tor of laws. Eight hundred people, as
many as could be Jammed Into Kent
theater, applauded to the echo as
President Harper placed around the
shoulders of the nation's executive the
hood of purple purple to Indicate, as
Dr. Harper said In Latin, that the

I ........ .k. A -- v.. A ...,!i rviivin ii i iter un ' xr imu bui 'onn
other men In native genus and de- -

voted to It " The exercises at the unl- -

verslty, while hampered very much by
wet weather, were still Impressive to
an extraordinary degree.

The president spent the morning
quietly, receiving only those callers for
whom appointments had been pre- -
vlously made, among them being Sena- -

tor Fairbanks, of Indiana. Shortly be- -

fore 12 o'clock he left the residence
of Captain Lafayette McWilllams, en- -

tered a carriage and was driven rap- -

Idly to the "White House" of the unl- -
verslty. the home of President Harper.
Here luncheon was served to the presl- -

dentlal party, the faculty of the col- -

lege and a few Invited guests, prom-
inent among whom were Arrhblshop
Ireland, of St. Paul. Rev. rr. John
Henry Harrows and Thomas B. Bryan.
Mrs. McKlnley was not pre.sent at the
luncheon, but Joined the party at Kent
theater In time to witness the con- -
ferrlng of the degree upon her dis-

tinguished husband.
Before cn'erlng the theater Mr. Mc- - . un" f lr (l0o(lj '(V

Klnley mounted a stand In front of
Dr. Harper's residence, where he stood tiollS, liootS hlld ?liX?l.
under an umbrtrlla and reviewed a long i inWOtintV, ailU I.i. H1 w
line of students of Chicago university
and Its affiliated Institutions. At 1 CTV t Lf CXCepti II irW'Cr-o'cloc- k

the president entered Kent : tint K11 1 .'vim in i v v
theater amid great enthusiasm. Dr. 'f lr?
Harper took the seat In the center of tlllS lllif CleannjT Tip Sisli.
the stage, flanked by President Mc- -
Klnley and Rev. Dr. Charles D. Hen- -

derson, chaplain of the university. The
president presented a striking sp- -
pearance, attired In the rap and gown.

After prayer by Dr. Henderson the
address on behalf of the trustees was
given by Rev. Dr. Alonxo K. Barker
He spoke on the "firm foundation of
national peace."

After the singing of "America" Pro-
fessor Albion W. Small delivered the
address on behalf of the congregation.
Throughout his address he was greeted
by unbounded enthusiasm, his remarks
In commendation of the president's
m-r- dur'.ns- - th' troubles with Spain
beln v'.th cheers.
In rr'!i:' b- - ,"ir!f!rei1 Fresldent
SfcKlrler di'ct!y a f ltows: j

"In pt- -' vinsr to you. -, our respect,
our rrnt.'u.lc? .ir,d nr admiration, the
merrr.ers "f fr university Tielleve that

e v.,.--e .t porrl Judgment of the
citizens r,f th- - republic. You have hon- -
ord. whn you hve represented the
nation, by th rareful polan. the cau- -
tlou prudence, the courageous oa- -

tlenre, the constant patriotism with
. . L J w- -

i.rl ' "k UPn 1 trlu,IIiphin
e --f.Tl0' r un.

iiirriiDt; war. a, very Hiep your
leadership has won loyal approval. We ,

congratulate you. sir. upon this secure
resuit or your omviai un. Tour exr- -

...
VV.t a

rst ientiai
prestige loths

else

' magistracy and exalted the standarda
to which it mut henceforwarl con-
form."

Solemnly and impressively the J.un
and the preMent of the university thm
pronounced In Latin th formulae con-- !
ferrlng the degree of LL.D upon the
president of the United States,

When the purple lined hood was
placed around Mr MiKiniey' shoulder

audience broke intj cheers, whioli
lasted fuily five minutes. Thrmgaout
the eaerci3H3 tn president lid not
speaic on word, merely bowing In
response to th worts it the .roileiriana

a'1 th,J of the aitdiemm.
At o he left the un!v(riity

grounds and driven to the First
regiment armory, where for jome time
he received the public Informuily.

Great crowds of people thronged tUa
streets, oiamortng for admission to the

j armory, and ony a part sm:ceiled In
meeting the president during the time
scheduled for the reception. During '

a number of young
'

women, and one or two not so young,
tried to kiss the president, but. al
though there were several narrow es-

capes, none of the ambitious ones suc-
ceeded. A numljer of men and women
kissed th. president's hand, however
la the evening a dinner was tendered
the president at the Auditorium hotnl
by President Harper, of the university.

Kiilued by LUHHlpailon.
Cleveland. Oct. is. Countess Louisa

Von Llndeau, an actress Known In Ger-
many and in many American cities a
Cuuntees Koenlgslow. was lucked un
at the central police station here .Sun-
day night upon charijj of Intoxica-
tion, tn police court yestorduy her tlrm
was suspended for 24 hours, In order
that she might have time to luave the
city. Tho countess formerly unite,
wealthy, but through dlHsipatlmi lust
everything. Frlenda of the wuinuit
will send her to Now Tort

Jo-m- JilIMOM lliiilotod.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 18. The iraml

Jury yesterday returned IlidlctmunlH
against Jeaso James, son of tho uolud
uutlaw: William H. Lowe, tho suit con-
fessed train robber: Charioe Hoik, Andy
Kyan and Cuieb Siono, for holding up
and robbing a Missouri Pacillo train at
Belt Line Junction in September. Lowe
and Kyan are already in Juil, War-
rants for the arrest the other wer
Immediately IhhuoU.

Lout, is Formno In Jowola.
Purls, Oct 18, The dowager

of Sutherland, while on board a train
bound for Calais, lost a satchel con-
taining Jewelry worth tliiO.DUU. Hor
grai'tt left the train at Amluna and re--.

n il- ..' h' to M;Mit hnr lomj to tho
it 's ' eievej tii.it the sal;hul.
..1, v'.yiQ Ik 4V ShA ' Ud;

e 'ii i ' ' tn nftnfriAiAv) f

W Orm;, hltjHiHSiOvwtelal
avrrVrlch

DECIAREG !

90c for$i.oo
TREMENDOUS

CLEARING UP &

nimU11T 0ATT7I
DMUMl 0Abi 1

My
-

ptYst'iit . larye Muck
lUUSt be rCUIK'Cll Si 11(1 Jx'JVes
cleared at HIICC to make roMIl. . ..
for IIH'OIIIIIIJT IHhK

. .
DUTlng tllC HCXl thirty.

fJtlj'S
(Ml ",l 1

"'lv' 'II'nil r, ifJ
t lillV at JiricCH V(T hcUtHS
,.flr.,,"i :,.Ml till HfftlOIl . .! the
COUlltry.

.. ...'' "' " -

Ill addition to my already
low prices always lower
llian elsewhere vou will rtv
ceive i Special

Dlscountof30 io Cents
on Every Dollar's

Groceries.
ArKucklec' and Lion CciZt. !

ib. for "c ; 4 for fic.
W tuner Coffee. 1:?c ; 2 lbs. for '2!.
Lnoae Roasted J70, 13c ; 2 lb, fot

25.
Java an3 Mocbo. i--c : 3 Ibn. for c
Eitra loose green coffee, 2Tx-- .

U Iba. Soft A bugar, Ste. Hi Hbs Grwa-ulatei- l.

5)c.
10 lbs. Light Brown, C0;.

Starch, 5c ; 3 lbs. for 12c.
"ew Rjce 5 : very DMe.

Best N". IXoLwaea. 1 to. a qi.
Syrup, lC a gll.
Light Syrup, 30c. a SlL
Chocolate, lac.

' baking Soda. ic. Dei lb.
Bolting Powder, 0. t lb.
P.dfilDS. 7c.

' Silver Prunes, 12c, extra n:n.
i Oatmeal l"iv- - :l ni.'iiiiM i'I rmha.l aKu,i ! ' r,i,.t i.rut '!"..

l)ffee caken 1 'jj'
(jiner snap. ,):. a 10.

r.k .... ; t i i l .ulu luc ouimr ami esa.

hove all the cedent, rutterrvi inj
itt--

are heaatilul ami ac ati.-quart-er a
off fr;m t'ormer pru-e- .

t.t'JOii Inrnia Carpet, onlv
dooii H'jnie-mai.'- e 7arpec, 2:'c

t Fliiur oi'i:. per v.j
1 Table (.hlclotu. pr f!" t Table Oilcli.r.u. Ic. wr ri

No. I 3utUir, .H L'iuuam, S
No. 1 Uliiu-r-. :il vw jJrt ,
f"""' IWK-- T iriu-y- !B

Oiiioim, Hi Y..unit K,.,m 7
Driml .Vpinas, S Druo i.'linrTOw.'J
Viiples W li-iu- ..

iioulilsr, I Jin,- -

N. t. We have u $,nz-- i
tl Bdrv;:iin Day. Our B,lt
:tiu,s are Everv Dav.

F. H. Maurer,
N". W. Cornur, ITn.-nt-. hjj, Vnii-- La

New Berlin. Pa.
JN UK KSI'Vl'i: '!' 'iJil lllili HMI ' a

oil it hlUt, H,v tlyy , ''i.. l.. .
I. 'I Ins !'sl;oin initl v ii:t illovti so, in.

Ipy U''n i;r:ilili l mi 'tu 'IIMll'iMtn i, hi mt--
Miii- - Oiill'lilril o lh- .no stiili il..iliM
I" Miu;ti ill '"(. n.'hl, l ii Mia;
filillll. Ill lll.lll III Ml .illi.l i! 'IM,

illiuu nil 'III i' 'i,
M.uiv .1. lllll.I'I'l 'i '

M. 1. I'lrrll.li, l .

X.!ll., I, IN(.

Coi routuiJ woell'y by our nun otkuii.
BuUor '

KXU 'I
Ouiutis U
Luin) i
Tallow
Cliiokeuspurll) 7
'l'urkeys. -J- O
Side X

Iiouldiir :f
Hum U5

nw Whuufc
VLt Hi
I'utafioos W

OIJdru :l
Mew OaU..
Hmn iter 10U lbs.,., 77

i' Millings. "
' ..i. ' ...

i

Knick-knocks- . a lb
crackers. lb.
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